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Licensing the Shelly Park Cruising Club (Inc.) to Use and 
Occupy a Part of the Foreshore and Bed of the Sea at 
Hawick, Auckland, as a Site fO'r a Boat Grid 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister af Marine 
hereby licenses and permits the Shelly Park Cruising Club 
(Inc.) (hereinafter called the licensee, which term shall 
include its successars ar assigns unless the cantext requires 
a different canstructian) to' use and accupy a part af the 
foreshare and bed af the sea at Hawick, Auckland, as shown 
an plan marked M.D. 1110.6 and depasited in the office of 
the Marine Department at Wellingtan, far the purpase af 
erecting and maintaining therean a boat grid as shawn an 
the said plan, such licence to' be held and enjayed by the 
licensee upon and subject to' the terms and canditians set 
farth in the Schedule heretO'. 

SCHEDULE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. This licence is subject to' the Fareshare Licence Regula
tions 1960, and the pravisians af thase regulatians shall, 
sa far as applicable, apply hereto. 

2. The term of the licence shall be 14 years fram the 1st 
day af September 1963. 

3. The premium payable by the licensee shall be five 
paunds (£5) and the annual sum sa payable five paunds (£5). 

Dated at Wellingtan this 2nd day af September 1963. 
R. G. GERARD, Minister af Marine. 

(M.4/5183) 

Declaring an Area for the Operation of MotO'r Launches and 
Water Skiers 

PURSUANT to' the Matar Launch Regulatians 1962, the Minister 
af Marine hereby declares that, far a periad af twa years 
fram the date hereaf, subject to' campliance with the can
dJtions set out in the Secand Schedule heretO', the area af 
water described in the First Schedule heretO' shall nat be 
subject to regulatians 11 and 12 af the Motor Launch 
Regulatians 1962 fram the 1st day af N avember in anyone 
year to the last day af March in the fallawing year. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
ALL that area of water in Lake Areare cantained within 
parallel lines 17 chains apart, drawn fram the sauthern share 
af the lake to' the narthern share af the lake, the western 
baundary Line extending in an 014 0 true directian fram the 
northern carner af the intersectian of Speedy and Ormsby 
Raads as shown on Deposited Plan NO'. 4017, Sauth Auckland 
Registry. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
1. The area described in the First Schedule heretO' shall be 

shawn crasshatched an a plan af the lake on a scale af nat 
less than 4 chains to' 1 in., which shall be displayed an the 
lawer partian af a natice baard measurang not less than 2 ft 
6 in. by 2 ft painted white with black lettering, which natice 
baard shall be erected at the lake terminal af the vehicular 
access to the lake. ' 

2. The upper partion af the afaresaid natice baard shall 
contaan the following natice: 

"NOTICE 
MotO'r Launch Regulations 1962 

There is no speed restrictian far matar 
launches and water skiers using the area 
shawn crasshatched on the plan belaw." 

Dated at Wellingtan this 2nd day af September 1963. 
R. G. GERARD, Minister af Marine. 

(M.3/13/508/27) 

Licensing the NatiO'nal Mortgage and Agency Co. of New 
Zealand Ltd. to Use and Occupy a Part of the Foreshore 
and Bed of the Sea at Taieri Mouth as a Site for a Jetty 

PURSUANT to the Harbaurs Act 1950, the Minister af Marine 
hereby licenses and permits the N atianal Martgage and 
Agency Co. af New Zealand Ltd. (hereinafter called the 
licensee, which term shall include its successors ar assigns 
unless the cantext requires a different canstructian), to' use 
and accupy a part of the foreshare and bed af the sea at 
Taieri Mauth, as shown on plan marked M.D. 9984 and 
deposited in the affice af the Marine Department at Welling
tan, far the purpase af e~ecting and maiI?-ta,ining thereon a 
jetty as shawn an the saId plan, such h~ence to' be held 
and enjayed by the licensee upon and subject to' the terms 
and conditians set forth in the Schedule hereto. 

C 

SCHEDULE 
CONDITIONS 

1. This licence is subject to' the Fareshare Licence Regula
tians 1960, and the pravisians af thase regulatians shall, sa 
far as applicable, apply heretO'. 

2. The term of the licence shall be 14 years from the 1st 
day af April 1963. 

3. The premium payable by the licensee shall be ane paund 
(£1) and the annual sum so payable ten paunds (£10). 

Dated at Wellingtan this 2nd day af September 1963. 

(M.4/441O) 
R. G. GERARD, Minister af Marine. 

Addition to Bylaws of Fiordland National Park 

PURSUANT to the Natianal Parks Act 1952, a resalutian was 
passed by the Fiardland Natianal Park Baard resalving that 
a further bylaw be added to' the bylaws already made for 
Fiardland Natianal Park as fallaws: 
lOA EXCLUDING THE PUBLIC FROM SPECIFIED PARTS OF THE 

PARK 
NO' member af the public shall enter the part ar parts af 

the park specified in the Schedule heretO' withaut the written 
permissian of the Baard given subject to such terms and 
canditians as it deems fit. 

Pravided, hawever, that the Baard may waive the require
ment far written permissian in such cases as it may in its 
discretian determine. 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that area situated in the Sauthland Land District, being 
part af the Fiardland Natianal Park cantaining 25 square 
miles, mare or less, baunded by a line commencing at the 
mauth af Walfe Burn an the sauth shore line af Western 
Arm, Lake Manapauri, and proceeding narth-westerly acrass 
the said Western Arm to' Leaning Peak, thence westerly to' 
Maunt Barber, thence north-westerly to' Lady Alice Falls 
thence sauth-westerly across Deep Cave to Pridham Point 
thence southerly generally to' Huntleigh Falls, thence sauth
easterly generally to Maunt Wilmot and Kainga Peak to the 
confluence af the Diamand Creek and Spey River, thence 
narth-westerly generally to' Maunt Grey and thence to the 
mauth of Walfe Burn being the paint af cammencement. As 
shawn an a plan numbered L. and S. N.P. 7, depasited in the 
Head Office of the Department af Lands and Survey, and 
therean calaured yellaw. 

The faregaing bylaw af the Fiardland Natianal Park Baard 
was appraved by the Natianal Parks Authority on 29 August, 
1963. 

R. I. MACLACHLAN, Chairman. 
(L. and S. R.O. N.P. 7, N.P. 24/1; D.O. F.N.P. 42, 

F.N.P.57) 

Conscience Money Received 

118. 9d.; £10; £1; £3; £110; £5; £8 11s. 2d.; £10; to' the Inland 
Revenue Depar:tment. 

£5 to' :the Past Office Department. 
£1; £10.; £10; to the Sacial Security Department. 

Dated at Wellingtan this 9th day af September 1963. 
E. L. GREEN SMITH, Secretary to' the Treasury. 

Reserve Bank of New Zealand 

PURSUANT to sectian 45 af the Reserve Bank of New Zealand 
Act 1933 (as amended by sectian 23 af the Reserve Bank af 
New Zealand Amendment Act 1936), the Gavernar 
af the Reserve Bank, acting with the autharity of the Minister 
af Finance, hereby gives natice that as from 13 September 1963, 
the balance to' be maintained in the Reserve Bank by each 
ather bank far the time being carrying an business in New 
Zealand in accardance with the said sectian 45 shall be 
such that, when added to' that bank's halding af Reserve Bank 
notes, it shall be equal to' nat less than 22 per cent af its 
demand liabilities in New Zealand, plus 10 per cent af its time 
liabilities in New Zealand, as shawn in the last preceding 
manthly return furnished by that bank in accardance with 
sectian 46 af the Reserve Bank af New Zealand Act 1933. 

Provided that the minimum balance to' be maintained at 
the Reserve Bank shall nat be less than 7 per cent af its 
demand liabilities in New Zealand, plus 3 per cent of its 
time liabilities in New Zealand. 

Far the purpase af this calculatian a bank's halding of 
Reserve Bank nates shall be as shawn in the latest available 
weekly return pravided under the Statistics Act 1955. 

G. WILSON, Gavernar af the Reserve Bank. 
Reserve Bank af New Zealand, Wellingtan, 11 September 1963. 


